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1 }r\ t C a Ca oX—- ill Ch icaq o , ^ ^(Kn ic KcrbocKcr lc«- Cog "pAN r lo d o
o
v- n I ccA c| o ,^
chicqqo
I zarvolCr-Ffeunr' Co ) \) a rV T\
o n I o c< <-| u
Ctoicaqo
vKnic KerbocKer Ice Co )
C h icacjo Jol let Limestone scr'nqs
s E 1 cj 1 n Elqin (Harnrr^ond Pit) BanK (Wi35hed.)
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TABL E.2
RESULT OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEST
5arr\ple Ho 1 Z 3 5 1 <5 3 1 O
r< umber cjrams
sand u s e.c< lOO 1 oo lOO loo lOO lOO lOO lOO 1 oo 1 oo
Ho- Cu- Cm.yViatg'r
d IS placed 38.\ 37.3 3GO 38 \ 37 / 37 b 373
|SpecifiG Gravity 218 7bZ ^66 Zed /'•65 2h^
Somple No- 1 1 1 ^ 1 3 1 ,5" 1 6 1 7 1 & 1 9 20
Humber c^rams
sand used lOO 1 o o lOO loo 1 oo (CO /OO lOO lOO /OO
Mo Cu Cm Wofer
d 1 splaced 570 37 3 J7f 38.^
5pec/f 1 c Gravity e.6o ^6 7 ?-63 ^•73 ^67 2 (ol ^6^ ^67

/3.^aAA-^ . '91^/0^^ ..^1^^^^ y^::^^-Ay^a^ /f^^^ A^oh^c^c.^C'tyC^ --cr

TABL E.3
RESULT or VOID TEST
Sarr\p\e Mo 1 2 3 A 5r G 7 Q 3 10
we (c^htCcjms 15-00
Co/Cm. sand 7^47 7397 87M 707I 8690 861.0 5/93
Volume (Giy Cm) of
loo cjnns. sa nd 66Z S7Z G3.S SIS' S8 (0 61./ 3^5 Sd- 7 S93
Vo 1 um g wafer d isf^d
by lOO cims sand 56/ 35-5 37 5 36 36 1 3G7 373 37^ 37 6 379
VcJi 0(5 m Ou Cm. Mo 19 9 /9-4 ^19 13.8 Zl.l
Percent of Voids 38^ 3^a -9-33 3:3.8 37.3- 3d°> 36 9 3S.9 367
5qmpl(2 Ho 1 1 \Z 13 1 A \5 1 6 17 \ 8 19 ZO
WciCjhf ((^ms^ 500
Cu Crr->- Sand 7967 81^.3 79/ ^ 8334 7/4-8 8460 796-7
Voiorne, Cov Cm)of
100 cjms. sand b~9.Z 6?3 60. 63Z 6
0-0 693 3^9./ (.7-7
Vo 1 u nn g wqtG r d 1 s d
by /ooqms. sex nd 38S 370 37-^ 33-7 37 3 3S.8 37A 334 35s 37-^
Voids in Cu Cm. %0.7 I IS zs.^ 219 Ml 3/S Z06 ZS.3
P<zY-c<2nf ofVo\ds 3^.9 36-7 36S 33.Z ^3.3 377 345 -70.3
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Received from Chicacjo Ot\a\r\<zd at Chicacjo KnA.Co.
TEMSILE 5TREMGTH
MO 7 Day Test as Day Test 90DQY Test
/
1 1 1 ^ £ ^3 6
I— I 4 4 1 9 2.4 9
3 1 A- 4 1 6 O 2 35-
4 1 1 8 1 7 O 23 9
s 1 4 5" 2 1 ^LS3
6 1 S7 / 87 Z^Z
7 1 4 6 / 8 2 Z55
6 1 4J 1 9 Z^d
9 / 35 I 6f ^4 8






4 1 O O O oo 100.00
d 0- \ oo o o 0- oo 1 00 00
1.2 9 9 8-8 1 Z 5 9. 88
20 9 9 7. 3 15" 9^. 13
30 5-8 991. 5" .58 9 9 /5
4<7 ZQO 96 3. S 2 80 9 6 -35
6(7 ZCoZ.S G95.2 ^ €>. S3 6 9-52
7^ Z0 9. 1 4 8 6-/ 2091 48.61
loo 4441 4 2.0 44.4 1 4 20
Pan 4 2.0 OO 4-20 000
To\q I. J O CO I O O O-O f o-oo / 00
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Weiqht (qms) 500 Cu.Crr\. 74-4.7
Volume Cct^ cr»i) 100 qms
San d 66-2 Mo qms sand used 100.
Volume (G»/.Cm.l vvoftgr displaced Jd/ Volume (Cu Cm) of Wa-ferdisploced by 100 qm3 sand.
Vofds m Cw Cm. 26.1 Specific Qra\/\\r ^•62




Received from Chicaqo Obfained atChicaao z R Co.
TEhSILE STREHGTH
two 7 Day Test £8 Day Test 90 Day Te,s\
1 f 8 4 2 74
2 1 7 £ 2 7 2 3 50
/ 3 9 3 1 2 3 76
4 1 6 1 255" 3 64
5 1 2 feZ 39 9
6 140 2 30 3 74
7 132 250 37^
6 158 2 38 375
3 178 2T 1 385







Retci 1 n ed
Percent
Pcjssin q
4 00 1 o o o.o 00 1 OO- oo
8 9.0 9 9 1 o .90 99-IO
44.
;
94G.9 ^.41 9 4 G9
20 93 937.6 .93 9 3. 7G
30 <o 2-7 874.9 6-27 8 7. 43
40 1 o 2.
1
77 2 8 ( O.Z\ 7 7. 28
6o 5-| 4.0 Z56 e 5-1 40 25-. 8 8
74 S&.7 2 OO.l 20 o/
/ oo 1 75.2 2 4.9 1 7.52 249
Fan 24 9 oo 2.49 0. oo
Tofo/. 1 OO o-o 1 oo O-O 1 OO OO I oo oo
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Weiqhf (arr>s> 5oo Oty. CmSand 79 9.r
Vo(umc(Co Cm) lOO m 5 62-5 No. qms 3Qnd used 1 o oo
Vi?li/m© (Ou Cm IwateKdisfJ^fJced
by 1 oo <jm s Stand J 8.5"
Vol cm e ecu Cm-) of waf-er
disjalciccd by looqms sand j-s s
Voids in. Cu. Crri. 2 4 Specific Gravity
PerccnfqcjG of Voids J8.4

SAMPLE N03
F?€ceived from Chicaqo Obtained of ChtCQQo Hn \ Co.
TENSILE STREHGTH
MO. 7 Dqy Test 28 Day Test 90 Dqy Test.
1 1 7 3 280 Z&!5
^ / 50 30Q
3 1 70 2 7J Z&d
4 150 J40
5 1 73 Z70 306
G 190 zed 335
7 I60 Z<o5 33Z
<S i&O Z^5
9 174 Z54 320









oo 1 oo o o o.oo 1 o o o o
<5 / 08 50 sq 1 s 6 ^ ts-
93 9o 7 97 6 9.3 9 7 <r 76
zo 1 4 1 o 783.5- 1 4( 7 535-
3o 93 zo 6 9 03 9.32 6
4o \ s q oo 49 13 / 9.90 4f /5
6 3 32- 70 1 S3. 6 33.27
7^ 6 / o 98-5- 6 Ol
; o o 74 00 >e4-5' 7^0 Z-^>^
0. 2 45- 0. oo
Total- 1 OO oo 1 O O o / O OO 10 o.oo
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
VVe/qhf C'im&l. Soo Cu. Cm.
sand. 8724
Volume CCw-Cm >. looom^
sqnd. 3-7.2 No «y ms sand Used 1 coo
Volunn <2 CCo Cm 1 wa hei-
d»Sf>lacec< by'oot^ms aand 37.3
Volum<2 (Ou-Cm) of wqfer
disjblQced by looc^msiond. 37 3
Vol ds f n Cu Cm. / 9 9 Specific Gravity 2 68




Received from Chicqc^o Obfamed af Jol^e^
TENSILE STRENGTH
rio. 7 Day Test 28 Day Test 90 Day Tesf
1 2 3 2 32 o A-1 o
2 9 5"
3 ^ 60 3 9^
? •4- ?
2 70 3 62
6 326- 522
7 Z55 372 S30
6 Z^O 3 5-0 396-
9 ZAZ 360 -=1 35"












4 000 1 OO O-O OO 1 o O OO
8 4 7 7. / 52 29 4 7 7 f 5 2.Z9
(6 5 1 / -0 21 19 3/ . ' 21-19
2o /2.^" 1 9 9-4 /.Z5 1 9.94
JO 479 15 15 4 79 1 5 15
4o 1 4 8.9 •26 14 89
60 20 \ 9 4 20 / 69
74 1 4./ 92 8 141 928
J 00 1 2-2 SO 6 8 06
Pan 80.G 0- d.OG 0-00
To-l-al. 1 o o o 1 O OO / o O-OO V o O OO
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
WeiqhfC^nos) 50O cu Cn-*.
sand. 70 7./
VolumeCCu Cm). IOO.qrr\5.
-5and 63.A- rVo qnns scind. used. lOOO
Volume CCv- Cr>-> ) wa+-er~
disf>lac<ed by / o ocyms . sa nd. 3(,.0
VojLTn e COu Cm.) of water
displaced by »oo cjms sqnd
VO( ds in Cu Cm. zrs 5pecif/c Gravity 718
Fercentaqd of Voids 43.3

SAMPLE MO 5
Received from Eicjm Obtained af Etqm. H P.
TEMSILE STRENGTH
1
p/C y O J ' O ^ Zj (J
o
A.
Tin 5f 7 "5?
•J '
Z 5 5
















4 o / OO 1 00
8 / (bO- 7 1^0 7 33 93
/6 Z9I. 7 jr4 7. 6 ^^17 Si-. 76
J3.7 J-/ 3. 9 3.37
50 /53.9 3 60 36 OO
4o / J">5".a 2 04. 2 iSSd ZoAZ
/3 6.4 6 7. S 13^4 6 73
74 2^'
3
^ z.s 2.. S3
lOO Z2.7 1 9 3 2-2 7 135
fan a. o /•95 O 00
Total 1 OO o 1 o OO-O / OO OQ / OO- OO
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY




Volu me CCu Cm) lOO c^ms. 4-7.3-
Volorn e. cCu Ckki) of w<a +e r
disipia ced byiooqm^ sand 38/
Vo ( da in Ccy. Crv-i /3A
Percen+c^qe of Voids 33.5
No. cjms. ^^nd cs«<3(. 1 00
Vo/ume (Cvy Cr>-i ) of Wi:»f^e»r




Received from Elqm Obtained at Elqm
TEMSILE STREMGTH
ho 7 Day Test
1
1 >t_ o o
zAw 37 O 532
3 z 9ir ^18 SZ^
-4.












Perc en f Percent
4- • oo 1 O oo- O o-oo / 0. o






40 Z 3 /.5 IS. 7Z 23. /3
1 4-7f 5. 39
74 59 3 3-93
; o 32-2 IZ-4 3 ZZ
Fan /2-4 /-24




W/etq^f Cqms.] STOO 6i/. Cr^ . 3S3.0
y/olury\e LCu- Cryx.) IOO<^rn5-
Valurwc LOu Crvy ) oi Wafer
disjylQcedl by Ido cjtm sand.
Molds 11^ CuCnn.
Pet'cei^f a^e of Voids. 3r-sr
No. ^ms sand used loo
Volume CCu 6m.) o-i wa+ <z.r
disjalciced by loo c^rr\s. sand 31 f




Received from Bloomincjt'on Obtained at-. Bloominat-on,
TEMSILE STREMGTH
M O . 90 Dn V•y ^ L/ \A \ I'C'Oi
1
"? r\ ? / ft
c 1 8 o Z 6S 2 TO
/ 8 o Z 69
2/(9




Avcraqe / &^ 2J6 ZG3
FINENESS
Standard Qua\r\i\fY Quanfi ty Percent-
Pass »na
O [OOOO O- oo 1 o o . o o
8 10 7-/ / O Tf
/& 23^.2 ziszz <b 6 .07
3 3.6' 627-2 336""
JO t oS-o / o . 8o 6-/. 92
1 I ^-S 1 / . 66- ^OZ7
6o Z^ 66
7^
/ o o 801 a-oi
Pan 0-0 o. o o
Total. 1 oooo lO 00- o / o o . o o I O . o
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
W«l£)ht L(fins). SO (^Cu- Cm)
Volume (6(/ Cm- ) /oo oma
6|./
Voiome COu Ctnrx ) of wafer
disjflaced by loo t^ms ^qnd J7.3
Vol ds in Gc Cno 23-8
Perce n t- CI of Voids. 38-9
No- c^ms- sand o6ec( \ oo.o
Vo/ume CCu C^>o.) of wafer




Received from RocKford. Obtained df RocKFord.
TEMSILE STREhGTH
Mo 7 Dov Tc^t 90 Dqy Teat
1 2 50 >J 37
2. 2S0 >^ ZD
3 ISO 300 A 1
A- 2S-0 2flo










4 1 oo O- a . too- 00
6 / 9-6 98o4
Z996 G8
Zo 8 30 v5^7 8 8-30 6-9. 7<S
3o ZS7-6 J40. 34- 00
4o 9Z-3 247. 7 24-77
6o ((3 3./ / 4-4 6 / -31
7^ 49. 4-90
loo 37-8 3.7d ('iZ
Fan /(•2 0.0 000
/oo o o lo 00. too- 00 ^ • 00
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAyiTY
rio- <^«^S' sand Ui,ed 100 a
VolvrAz (,o^J. c^.) of wafer
giis|qlQC&d by too gms ^ond J7-4
Specif fc Grav/"'^y
V/ci(^ht^«jm5\ >fro Co. Cnn.
sand. «42.&
Vo/urne.CC'U- Cm ) /oo Cjm s.
Vb/orvic CC^u- Ckti. J of vJciier
diiiip\ac^d by /oo <jms sand. 37.4
Vo»di '1^ C»u Cvv\.
Percer\t-aq«. of /o/dS- 56-3

SAMPLE no 9.




1 I o o ^
"7£ O C- 1 6J 1 Q
o
iC \ y
1 O ik. 3 *ro
H
tr









4 0- 10000 000 1 . 00
5 47-4 474 9S-.26
/6 298-2. 66-4 4 29-52 &5'.4<^
/2o 416
30 1 5-44 45-8.4 45" 8 4
40 (91 & /9. 78 26-Ofe
6o ZO^O b'GG Zo-40
74 ZS'^ 3 f '2 2S-4 3-12
/ 17-^ /. 74
Pfln I3d 0. 138 000
To fa I. loooc 1 0.0 10000 100.00
VOIDS 5Pe:cif(c gravity
Mo. ^ms. san<2^ usa.d /oo o
yolomn e CCu Cm-) ©f water
disfalacczd by too (^m5 3aftc(. "^^'^
Sand. 8SI.0
Yolu no <accw Crr>. )/ 00 om 5
5and S3 7
VolomeCGu- Crr>). of water








Received from 3prinqfielc(. Obt-cwn&d of/AI+on
TEMSILE STREHGTH
ho- 7 DflV Te s+ 28 Dq Y~r<^"5"^ 90Dav Te6+-
I J 3 2^5" 276
z 1 90 ZK
3 1 6-0 Z46-
/So £42
s (76- Z*?-0 286-
170 270 259
7 ( 60 Z75- 27/
8 Z\ Z(oO ZIZ








4 o 1 6 O. o. oo \o o oo
/ 7-9 1-7 3 9g.2.(
/6 75 9 90"5 ^ 7. 69 90.32
2o 24'
3
8 7 7 9 2-6~3 87-78





6o 55-/- 6 /o4- G
74 vT/. 8 4' 28
lOO J9.9 i/.9 /. (9
Pan. 1 (- °» o . o 11 9 0-0
To i-a 1. 106 o.o / o o
.
; o o • o o / 00.00
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Weicjhf C^rvis) Soo. Ou Cm.
sex nd. 8-5^.3
Vo (ume CCw. Crv». ) /oo <^rvi 5
sand
Vo/urvi e f C-u Crvi) of wotcr ?7-9
Voi In C u. C rvn. 22.0
Pcrc en fo 9 c of Voids 36-7
[io- Cjms .sqnd used loo-o
Vblum e COo-Cnn.) woi-ferdis^Uoed by 5an/J 37.9
?fo4

SAMPLE no 1 1.
Received from Spnnqfie/d Obtained at Alton
TENSILE STRENGTH
Mo. 28 DayTesf 90D«aY Test
1 ^0 6 Z ^ 320
p 164 Z 20 28(9
5 i 30 ^6^
4 195 281
S 20 O 2 5-5 29Z
2 OO 292
7 1 36 281
1 95 Z80
9 1 9 O Z 5G 2 76










P(2 nc C n t
PoiSSinc|
4 • r P 0.00 1 .
8 30.1 3 6 9. 9 9 da 9 9
lb goo.
5
i 6 94 g 0. OS-
20 7^2/ IG- 2/
JO 2 24.-9- Sill 2 244 y?. 7 7
^0 2 3 4,-3 ^0 1-4 2 3.<^3 30/4
2/24 2/24
7t 5-^-7 5-.^7
/ 00 3 0. 9 5.09 2. /5
Pon 00
Total. 1 J c? - / 1;- 0. <7 \ 0000
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Wei<|htC<fm s ) S'oo Cu. Cnn.
5 a n d- 545:2
Vo 1 omCCOo Crvi.) lOO.<yms.
^Q n d.
Volume C&w- Cor>.) of \tJa\<z.r
diSjsjaceof by /Oo^rris. san^:^
V<3 / d s in • Cm. 20-7
Percent-age of Voids 34-3
fit>. «^nos. sqr>o( used. 100-0
Volume: (.Ou CfTt ) oi vcotcr
c|;sjblaceo| by /oo^rns oanol
Specific Grravity ^ 60

SAMPLE MQ 12.




ho. TDqy Te 5t 28 Da V Te>5f ^0 DcjYTesf.
1 3 2 T 4 75" 5-50
9 4 fcO 5"4




7 470 S 30
3 5o 4<SS S<oS
3 54 4.5-/
533 -^^4 5(o Z.
FIMEMESS
5fa i^dard





4 o- / <7 . <:? 0.00 \
8 6 i"- 8 5 3 4.2 53. 42
/(> 4- -f. 3 4<7. 4J 5-2 9 6)
Zo 47 4. ^ 47.44
30 / fo-f- S J 9. 6 / 6 -4^ 3 9fe
40 / ( e> .5- 1 <3o. 1 / /.^^ / 9. 0/
60 / 2-42
7-4 4 6- / *3 3 4-60
/ 2-4/2
000
1 1 00 1 0000 I 00
SPEC/FIC GRAVITY
Wei«J hf ((^m 5.) 5^0 Go Cry^.
3 Q nd Ss-4.3
Volume CCu.Cn^.) 100 c^ms.
Volu m e CCy. Cn^.) o-f wat«r
displaced by lOoqry^s sa^^d 57-
WOids in Cu G rn.
Percentage of Voids 3 6.7
No. «^ms. sand used-
Volume COu.Crv>.) of water






Received from Galesburq Obtained at Glodsfone
TEnSILE STRENGTH
ho 7 DaY T<25t. 26 DaTT<2.3t
1 2 ^ o
z / 96" Z7S
3 zo!r Z\S Z73
1 90 1 2>b Z7S
S 190 ZOS ztro
h Zf Z^s Z8Z
7 Zio Z3Z Z8I
a Z8^
9 Zl8 Z7f
I 01 ZI7 Z7I
FIHEMESS
Pa6Sin9 Retained
Pe rce n t
PaS5>in«|
A C. o I O O O I o.oo
5 z. Z ZTL
Ih / 8'^' 1-8^ 9 "^ -93
Zo 9Z 97 d>./ .92 9 7 0/
30 31 S ^(95 5
40 Z 5-0-^ 65 7- 2? 6J. 79
bo 5-0SS / 2 9. / 1 Z^l
7f ^-07 6d4
loo 3-7f ; /• /. /o
Pan 1 lo <3. /•/^ 00
Total. 1 o - c> 1 oooo / o.oo 10 0- o
VO\DS vSPEClFIC GRAVITY
r/o ^ms. sand us«:d /oo.o
Volutv^e ^^"•^'^•^ of water*
Specific GravftY ^.67
7961
Vol »->m eCCu Crr> ) loo <^ ms.
s« nd
.
Vo to rw e CO u Cro ) vvaf
di^l^laced by (oo<^ms.50h£ 3 74
Yo 1 cis \r\- Cu- Cm.





Received from Decatur Obl-amed ot Decal'ur
TEhSILE 5TRErSGTH
H ft 1 DoV Tcs+ 28 Dn-^ Tcs+ 90 D/aV~r<7-i+
>L 1/ «^ >j \y ^
C 9 "Z o Tl / A""O 1 o
3 low v5 to -J
A ZOZ
S30
6 Z/ + 3Z0 SOI
7 Z 1 9 Sll









oo I O- o oof 1 oo
8 Z lA O.l 7^.0/
/& 37 3 6 3fcfe. 3 5 7 J3 36.^3
^0 Z7-3 5 3 >? 73 33.90
30 93 7 ;i4.5'. 3 937




74 IS-3 %Z1 /.55 Z'Zl
/ 00 II Z ll.S \. IS
Pan US 0-0 1.16' 0- oO
Toial- f 000 10 OOO I o oo loo - 00
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Weiqh-f C^ms.) soo Ou. cm.
Ad.
Voivme COl/ Ckki. 1 100 9oit.
sand. QiO.o
Voium e tOo CrviO of «A/tfi + er
olJSplQceol by too ^ms- 5Qn cj. 38-1
Voids ir\ Cv- Cn^. Zl-^
Perccnfflije of Voic/s. 3k S
rSo- Cji^S sand used. /OOO
Vblf mecOu-CrY^.> of water
disjolaced toy loo^ms. sqrtal

SAMPLE riO.15
Received from Freeport Obfowned of Fr^zpovf
TEnSILE STREnGTH
32
N 7 R n Q VTc «; +•\j 'J \ ' ^ o r
1 2 A 3ZO T 7^
2 'Z~J o 2 TO 3 5"0
3 1 ^0 7.<oS
4 Z7 O 3 03 3 64






Quanfi tv Percen t-
Retained Pqss inq
o too o. O
; oo 00
a 9 8 7./ /• 29 98 7/
/6 6/ (9 1 03
ZO 173.9 7 7. J9
30 6 zos
"to 430. 7
60 ZZh-7 / Z3.67 / ^Ao
7^ 13. 0^
1 00 IZS 3" 69
Pan <?. <9 0- 00
To ta /. 1 oo o o 1 ooo. O / 6 0c
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
31^. J
Vo 1 omc • CCo ) loo cjr>i5.
5a no(- 6/.^
VoloTne CCu. Crr>) of water
d(s|>lQced /o ^m^s «,ciod. 37-3
Vo ( d S in Cu Cry\ Z4.f
Percenfaqe of Voids. 39-1
Jio. Cfms. 3qnd os.ed too.




Received from Freeporj- Obtained at Freeport
TEMSILE STRENGTH
1 I
7 ft DciY Tes^ 9o Da-y Te^f
1
1 { '+ U 1 s ? -7
oC I 3 \ 7^•11 2 74
5
\ IS / 84-
















4 o- 10 00 /(JO- 00
n z 2>8Z.3 i-7Ti
If d(> 118^
Zo SZ^.h J f 6
20 /91-8 ^31-0 /e. 7(?
40 jode 30. 53
60 4 IS Z6-7J ^18
Zlh 14Z Z-7& I-4Z
loo iZh lb
Pan lb 00 lb 00




Vo/c; m eCCo Crvi) of wafer
d(S|ploc<2.d by 10 <^n^s. Set rv;! 35-5
Voids in GuCm >?7.-f
Percen+'a^^e of Vo(d5 43.3
rio qms scind t>5ed loo.o
Vol u r>7e CCo Cm. ) <a f wa+<?r










3 O o 43
z 2. 8 o 4 7 C
3 3 6' 4-46' 5"45*
5 1 SOO
3 oo 400 4^0
3 OS SjO
7 293- ^OS












4 o o 1 o o o- o o . o o 1 o o . oo
5 ©7 8-3 Z- 1 7 2>7.83
/ 6 3 Ca • i>~fc
ZO ssr.o 5>5'-70
30 34-6 e ^0-64 34-
Z Zd '^ I 2.0.
4
(oO 1 OS 5- ( / 9 I 0-8^ I. 1 9
7^ r-i 6 8 5-1 .68
1 Oo 4 6 .zz •46
4 oo .0
/ a 0.0 / O 0- o 1 • \o 0- 00
VOIDS SPECIFIC Gf^AVITY.
W«iqhf C'l'i^ S ) *rOO Gu.Cm.
sand 5334
Voli>m«C Oc/- Cm. ) iooc^»^S.
sand. 60
Volume C Go. C»^-) of wqt«r
o|iS|3lQced by /oo i^ms-SOnd 574
Vo ids in C u • Cm .
Percentaq^ of Voids 57-7
No. qms 5>anc/ Obed (000





Received from JoUcf Obtoindd Jo^i^t
TEMSILE 5TREMGTH
35-




z 7 145" 1 ff^"
5 95 188
55 1 70 I5'0
5" 55- KO 145
e 95 HO 73S
7 88 150 ZIO
8 9fo 145" 192
9 7.5 /Zo Zoo








0. J • 00 1 O- C7
fi-.o 9 95-.
/fo SI?. 943 8 s.iz 94.35
32 9 9|.09
Jc? 3 9 919 Si I- 39.99 5"! '
40 555. IS80 56*30 J A- 80
60 /06-4 SI 6 10. SIG
74 / ;s 4/ f l-oz 4'4
/oo 76 76 S-.58
Ran 53 8 00 ?-58 000
Total. f 00 0- toooo 1 0000 /oo-
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Wei(^h+ (<jm s ) soo Oo Cm.
Sand- 7/49
Vo\umc (.Ou- Crr\ ) /oo -<^nos
sa r\d 6^-9 No- qnn5 sand used. 1 ooo
Volume CCu Cm ) of vvci t«<r
disp/Qce,d by f 00 <^m s-sand 584
Vb«yrn c CO 0- Cm. ; of v\iQtcr
diSplOCed by (OO qm&. sand. 38
A
Vo ids 1 n C u crr* 3/.5 Specific Gravity




Kzc(z\v<zd ^ron^ Moline Ob-^o\r\ed af Molme
TEM5/LE STREriGTH
H 1 Oa YT<2-st Z5 Da^T<&5t
J / 7
t 1 4- -5" TiZo 2-^ 3
3 1 90 Z(oO
4r 1 95 24C7
180
/60 ZSS 237







QuQni-«tr f'src&n f Percen-f-
Pci 5 s 1 nq
/ 00 o o 000 1 0-
8 2 30 5 9T.O Z 30 99.70
/6 / / 9.2 8-57.a 1 1 92 8 5-. 73
^0 251 5^4.7 8?-47
3o 6 (5-.fi
4o ^60-0
60 Z29.5- •3OS 5 06-
74 20-4 1 0.
1
I0(
1 o 16 /6
Ppn / 6 00 .(6 00
Toi-al / o o o I ooo o /Oooo / C7. 00
V0ID5 SPECIFIC GRAVITY
Wciqhtc<^m5) vS'oo Co Cm.
sand 046.0
Volume COa. Cn^) loocjrns
sand 59 1
Vo lu me CO Crv-i ) f w<3 +-«r
d/splqc(2d by 1 <^rr>5- S<7rk:/
N/o Ids m Gu Cnr%. 20.6
Percenf-a^^e of Voids
rio f^ms sand used fooo
Volume COu Cm.) of wafer





Received from Urbane Obfciined a\ [Jr\DO'r\a
TEPiSlLE STRENGTH
n o • ^o n n VTe
1
1








6 51 8 3d0
7 zis 470
(3 3IO





Quanfify Fercz.n f Percent
P<ass inq
0-
1 o o oo OOO J 00
8 %1Q> o 7 ^4 o ^7 GO
/6 &08 { 31 5".
9
3/. -5-9
49,3 4 93 ^6 66
JO 76 J 1905 7. 63 19. 03
299 1604 2 99 /6-04
92-3 68 / 9 25 6-81
74 (26 sir 6-5
/OO /o& 44 9 106 4 49
Fan 449 oo 4 49 00
TbtQ (. / o o oa / O OOO 10 O OO / 00
VOIDS SPECIFIC GRAVITY
WeiqhtCqno s ) 5'OOCo .Cr>n .
3a n d. 796.7
Volume COu • Cnn ) looqms
sand 627
VolunaeCcu Crn i of water
disj^laced toy 100 qms sand 574
Vo Ida \r\ Cu Cnn
.
Z5.-3
Pe'Tcen t-aq <2 of Voids 40.
3
No- qms. sand U5Gg( 100.0
Volume COo-Cm.) of wjater












1 7 /Aurora ^13
E 1 q 1 n
377
Chv I C Q Cj o
1^ Decatur
1 S Freeport Jl 1
ZO U rbana 30S
Z Ch 1 caqo
8 RocK-Ford
3 C h \ c aqo Z<b^
lo Sprinqfleld Z5d
II 5 jp nnqfi eld ZS3
9 5prmqf(^ I d Z^Z




lb Free port 11
3




1 8 Jo/ let 45-0
4^ C h I caq o
1 6 Free|o ort ^33
I Chi caqo 42.4
1 3 G Q lea hurq 40-4
20 -4 .3
15" Fre^<zpori 5 9-2
7 Bloo mi nqton 56 9
2 C Vm cocjo 35.4
/ 7 /4ur o ra 577
6 ^ 1 q (n 3 75-
a 56 9
/ 5|9rj nq f ic^lcl 56. /
Cha\mpa\qn 567
/i- D eca-Fur 56.5'
9 Spnnqficid 5i'9
/ / Spr/nqfield
5 C h 1 CQ q o 54-8
/
°> M o I in e 54-5
5^ E I q m 55-5



